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Sec. 3 (3) STATUTE LABOUR
CH PTER 382
The Statute Labour Act
Chap. 3 2 915
EXE~IPTIOKS
1. person who is a member of the naval, military or air Exemptions
f f C d h · lIed .. f of pen<on,orces 0 ana a, or w 0 IS ca out on active cr ICC or or in na\·al.
I .. h' ed . lied h f militar)' orannua trauung, or w 0 IS engag 111 or ca to t e per orm- air foroe
ance of naval, military or other duty in pursuance of orders in
that behalf, is not liable to perform statute labour or to
commute therefor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 1.
2. A student in attendance at an in titution of learning Iud nls
in Ontario is not liable to perform statute labour or to com-
mute therefor, and no poll tax shall be levied against or
collected from any such student. R..0. 1950, c. 372, s. 2.
( OTE.-See Fire Fighters' Exemption Act, R.S.O. 1960,
c. 146.)
POLL TAX
3.-(1) Councils of cities, town, villages and townships Poll I:,x.
. . who h"bl.
may pass b -laws for levYIl1 and collectmg an annual tax to for
be known as "poll tax" of not less than 1 and not more than
10 from every male inhabitant of the municipality who,
(a) is twenty-one year or over and under sixty years
of age;
(b) is not exempt from performing statute labour;
(c) is not otherwi e asse sed in the municipality or who
is assessed and whose taxes are less than the poll tax;
and
(d) has not filed with the clerk a certificate showing that
he has been a sessed or performed statute labour or
paid poll tax elsewhere in Ontario.
(2) \Vhere any person i assessed and his taxe are less Payment
. . ,,-here ta'lea
than the amount of the poll tax, he IS liable to pay the poll Ie than
tax only. poll tBX
(3) \\ here anv such male inhabitant ha been emploved b)' Pa1ymtentbto
... .. co lee or y
the same person for not I than thirty day, the emp!oyeremplo)'er
shall pay over the amount of the tax to the collector 011 de-
mand out of any wages due to the employee, and such pay-
ment relieves the employer from any liability to the employe
for the amount so paid. R..0. 19-0, c. 372, . 3.

























.,1..-(1) Every person nsscsscd IIpon the assessment roll of
" lowlIship that has not passed a by-law abolishing: statute
labour is, if his property is :lsscsscd at Hoi morc than S300,
liable to two days statute labour; at morc than $300 but 110t
more than $500, three days; at more than $500 but lIot morc
th;1ll S700, four days; at morc than $700 but not Illorc than
5900, five days; and for every $300 over $900, or allY fractional
part thereof over $150, olle additiollnl day; but the council
lllar, by a by-law opcratiug generally and rateably, reduce or
increase the number of d"ys labour to which all the persons,
rated on the assessmcnt roll or otherwise, shall be respectively
liable so that the number of days labour to which each person
is li"ble shall be in proponion to thc amount at which he is
assessed, and in all cases both of residents and non-residents
the statute labour shall be rated and charged against every
separate lot or parcel according to its assessed vulue.
(2) \\There Olle person is assessed for Jots or p.:'lrts of several
lots ill different parIs of the township, not exceeding in the
aggregate 200 acres, such part or parts shall be rated and
charged for st:ltute labour as if the saille were one lot, and the
statute labour shall be rated and charged against any excess
over 200 acres as if the excess were Olle lot.
(3) Every resident has the right to perform his whole
statute labour in the statute labour division in which his resi-
dellce is situate, unless otherwise ordered by the municip.:'ll
council.
(4) The COlillcilmay pass by-laws for regulating the manner
and the divisions in which statute labour or commutation
nlOllCY shall be performed or e~pellded. ,~_S_O. 1950, c. 372,
s.4.
5.-(1) The council of nny township Illay by by·law direct
that a sum not exceeding $3 a day shall be paid as commuta-
tion or statute laoollr for the whole or any part of the town-
ship, in which C<lSC the amount of the commutation shall be
added in a sepamtc colUllln in the collector's roll and shall be
collected and accounted for like other taxes.
(2) Where no stlch by-bw !l<lS bccn passed, the statute
lahour in respect of lands of residcnts and 1I0n-residcnts shall
be commuted nl the rate of $2 for each day's labour. RS.O.
1950, c. 372, s. 5.
0.-(1) III a township that has llot passed a by-law abolish-
ing statute labour or a by-law for levying poll tax, every male
inhabilant of the township who.
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(a) is twenty-one rears or over and under sixty years of
age;
(b) is llot C:-':Clllpt .frolll performing statute labour;
(c) i!; llot otherwise 3sscsscd in the towllship; and
(d) has not filed with the clerk a certificate showing that
he has been assessed or performed statute labOllr or
{><'1id poll tax elsewhere in Ontario,
is liable to one day of statute labollr on the roads and high-
ways ill the township.
(2) Every farmer's son entered as such on the assessment CA'" o!
11 f h···f I· cd b I farmer.fa 0 a towns Ip IS, I not ot lcnnsc exempt r aW,l<In
liable to perform statute labour or commute therefor as if he
were not so entered. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 6.
7. The council of every township may pass by-laws
abolish statute labour. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 7.
to ,\bolitioa
of t"boul
8.-(1) Every person liable to pay poll tax shall pay it CoIlootiQn of
to the collector appointed to collect it within two days after poll tu
demand therefor by the collector, and in case of neglect or
refusal to pay the tax, the collector may levy it by distress and
sale of the goexls and chattels of the defaulter, with costs of
distress, and if no sufficicnt distress can be fOllnd, thc dcfaulter,
for his refusal or Ilcglcet to pay the tax, shall incur a penalty
of $10.
(2) Any person liablc to perform statute labour under sec- l'onalty
. 6 cd I II f . h . cd d lor non-tlon ,not commut ,s 1a per orm It w ell requlr so to 0 perlormono.
by the pathlllaster or othcr OfliCCf of the IllIl11idp<llily ap-
pointed for that purpose, and, in case of wilful neglect or
refus.'tl to perform the labour after six days notice requiring
him to do so, shall incur a penalty of SlO.
(3) All sums and penalties, other than costs, recovered :;:-~;:rl~~; ~~
under this section shall be paid to the treasurer of the local tr....uro'
municipality and shall form part of the statute labour fund
thereof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 8.
9. A non-resident owner of unoccupied land shall not bc<;om!"ut.-. . t,on ,n ,...
permitted to perform statute labour III respect thereof, butof ~on_
the labour shall be commuted and the amount of thc commu- ~~~~~n~r
tation shall be charged against every separate lot or parcel alld 1.~:1°upied
be entered in the collector's roll, and the council shall order all
sums paid on that account to be expended in the statute labour
division in which the land is situate. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 9.























J 0.-(1) Where nil owner or tenant makes default in per-
fOfming his statute labour or ill payment of commutation
therefor, the overseer of highways in whose division he is
placed shall return him as a defaulter to the clerk of the muni·
cipality before the 15th day of August, and the clerk shall in
that C:l.SC cnler the commutation for statute labour against the
land in the collector's roll of the current or following year, and
it shnll be collected by the collector.
(2) III every such case the clerk shall notify the overseer of
highways who may be appointed for the division in the follow-
ing year, or after it has becn collected, of the amount of the
commutation, and the overseer shall expend that amount
upon the roads in the statute labour division where the prop-
erty is situate, and shall give nn order upon the treasurer of
the mUllicipdlity to the person performing the work. R.S.O.
1950, c. 372, s. 10.
STATUTE LABOUR IN UNI:-ICORI'ORATED TOWNSIIII'S
ROAD CO:\I.\IISSIONERS
11.-(1) Twenty rcsidentlandholders,
(a) in any unincorporated township;
(b) in any designated part of any unincorporated town-
ship;
(c) in any two or more contiguolls unincorporated town-
ships;
(it) in any designated parts of two or more contiguous
unincorporated townships; or
(e) in :lny locality that has llot been surveyed or laid
out into townships,
have the right to have a public meeting called for the purpose
of electing road commissioners.
(2) In this section and in the following sections of this
Act, "landholder" means an owner, locatee, purchaser or
tenant of land who is a British subject, and "resident" includes
a person who resides in the township or locality for any part
of a year. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 11.
12.-(1) The landholdcrs desiring the meeting to be called
shall sign a requisition authorizing one of their number, who
shall be named in the requisition, to call a meeting of the resi-
dent landholders of the township or townships or of the desig-
nated part or parts of the township or townships or of the
locality for the purpose of electing road commissioners.
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(2) Where it is proposed that the road commissioners shall ~~ed' .
have jurisdiction over two or more townships or designated ~~~~n~l~~n
f h· h . .. h II b . d part.. of lWOparts 0 two or more towns IpS, t e reqUisItIOn s a e slgne or mor~
by at least eight resident landholders in anyone township lo..".h,ps
or part of a township or where there are less than fifteen resi-
dent landholder in anyone township or part of a township
by a majority of them, but the total number of resident land-
holders signing the requisition shall not be less than twenty
and the requisition shall designate what parts of the townships
are to be included. R... 1950, c. 372, s. 12.
13. In case the perSOll so named declines to call a meeting .:\leetinlt
or neglects to do so for ten days after the requisition is pre- ~~n"':.·:.rer
d h· h f h h . d h .. fail. to coli itsente to 1m, any tree 0 t e persons w 0 slgne t e requIsI-
tion may call the meeting. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 13.
14. The notice calling the meeting (Form 1),
(a) shall be posted up in at least six conspicuous places
and at each post office and public school house in the
township, townships or locality, as the case may be;
or
(b) shall be mailed by registered letter to all landholders
in the township, townships or locality addressed to
their last known place of residence; or
(c) shall be published once a week for at least three
weeks in a newspaper having general circulation in
the township, townships or locality,
and the day named in the notice shall be at least ten days from
the date of the last posting, mailing or publication, as the case
may be. 1960, c. 113, s. 1.
:'\olice of
meeting
15. The election shall take place at the time named, and :'\um~r of
the number of the commissioners to be elected shall be either ~~~;';'~!­
three of fi e, as may be stated in the requisition, unless the
meeting, before proceeding to an election, decides that a num-
ber different from that stated in the requisition shall be elected,
but the number shall not be less than three nor more than five.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 15.
16. In case the meeting is called by the person named in Cbair~n
the requisition, he is entitled to preside at the meetillg as of meellng
chairman, but if he is absent, or declines to act, the land-
holders present may appoint another chairman, and the chair-
man shall act as returning officer and, in the event of a tie,
has a ca~ting vote, although he may have previously voted,
and the landholders present shall also <lppoint a secretary,
who shall record the proceedings. R. .0. 1950, c. 3il t s. 16.






















1 7.-(1) The landholders present shall decide how the
voting for cOlllmissioners shall be conduCled.
(2) Every persoll is entitled to vote in the election of the
road COl11missioners who is,
(a) of the full age of twenly-olle years;
(b) n British subject by birth or naturalizatioll;and
(c) a landholder in the township or townships, or part
or parIs thereof, or the locality, for which the election
is held.
(3) Where there is llot a sufficient number of resident land-
hoklcrs who arc British subjects to have a meeting called for
the election of ro.,d commissioncrs pursuant to the rcquire-
mcnts of this Act, thc l\linister of Lands and Forests, upon the
application in writing of allY three resident landholders in
the township or locality, llIay in writing certify to that effect
and in that case, rcsident I:lI1dholders otherwise qualified who
arc and who are not British subjects may have the meeting
called and vote in the election of road commissioners. R.S.O.
1950, c. 372, s. 17.
18. No persOIl may be elected as a rand commiSSIoner
unless he is a British subject and otherwise qualified to vote in
the election of road COlllmissioners and unless he has per-
formed or cOlllmuted for the statute labour to which he is
liable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 18.
1 V. The chairman shall, at the request of allY two land-
holders present, direct the secretary to record the namcs of all
persons voting and, unless the Vale is by ballot, how each
votes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372. s. 19.
20.-(1) If an objection is made to the right of ally persall
to vote at the meeting, the person shalln:lme the property in
respect of which he claims the right to vote, and the chairman
shall administer to him all oath, or affirmation if he is by law
permitted to affirm, according to the following forlll, where-
upon the persoll shall be permitted to vote:
You swear (or if Ifte l'oler is entitled 10 (I..oi'lII, solcmnly affiml)
that )"011 nre of the :ll:;e of twent)"-one )"cnrs, anu that you are
the owner, tenant, purchaser or locatcc of 10l.. in the
...... concession of this township, that )'OU are;\ British
sllhjcct, amI thaL you arc entitled to vote at this election.
So hclp you God.
(2) In the c<lse of <Ill election held under lhe authority of
subseclion 3 of seclioll 17, it is 1I0t lIecesS<lry that a person
desiring to vole ue required \0 make oath or affirm that he is a
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British subject, aud the form et forth in ub ection 1 shall be
amended accordin Iy. R..0. 1950, c. 372, s. 20.
21. The commissioners elected hall take a declaration of 0 oloralion
office (Form 2) before a' ju tice of the peace and hall hold of ollioe
office until their uccessors are el cted at the meeting called
as provided in ection 29 or, where no uch meeting i called,
until the 31 t day of ~Iay in the year following that in which
they wer elected. R... 1950, c. 372, .21.
22. The commi ioner hall me t within two w eks after Fi..t. r
their election, and hall then or a 0011 thereafter a may be, ":.~::,~g_ 0
loner
name the road and part of road Upoll which statute labour
i to be performed, alld she 11 appoint the places and tim at
which the per 011 requir d to perform tatute labour are to
work. R. .0. 1950, c. 372, . 22.
23.-(1) The com III i sioners have power to open road PO"d'er8 of
. •. roa com-
allowance when they have been laid down in the ongmallni ionera
urveys, and where such road allowances are either wholly or ~~~ing
partly impracticable, to layout roads in lieu thereof and direct ro"ds
the performance of tatute labour thereon, and where no road
allowances are laid down in the original urveys, but five per
cent of the area is reserved for road , the commi sioner may
layout road where necessary and direct the performance of
tatute labour accordin Iy.
(2) In cases of deviations from road allowances and of Filinl! pl~n
. of roads an
roads laId out where there are no road allowances as above Oer:rllnent
provided, the commissioners shall cause a plan thereof, so far o~d F':,~ (S
as the same affects ungranted lands of the rown, to be made
by an Ontario land surveyor and shall file the plan in the
Department of Lands and Forests, and the commis ioners
may pay the co t of preparing the plan out of any money
received by way of commutation of tatute labour.
(3) In the case of a deviation passin over any patented Gompell8:l
1
'd
. ed I d h . . h f lion for nlmprov an, t e comml loner may pay to t e owner 0 lak!n ~or
h I d k f h f k· h d .. h den liont e an ta en or t e purpose 0 ma 'Ing t e eVlatlon t e
value of it as may be agreed upon between the commi sioners
and the owner, or in ca e of disagreement, as may be fixed by
the judge of the district court of the district on an application
made to him by the commi ioners for that purpo e.
(4) \\ here the value of the land taken ha been agreed upon bod 10
between the commissioners and the owner, the owner shall:: go~'~
execute a conveyance of the land to Her ~Iajesty in right of
Ontario and such conveyance shall be regi tered in the proper
registry or land titles office.












(5) Where the value of the land taken has 1I0t been agreed
upon bctWCCll the COlllmissioners and the owner but has been
fixed by the jud~c of the district court of the district, the order
of the judge together with a plan and description of the land
signed by an Ontario land surveyor shall be registered in the
proper registry or land litles office and thereupon the laud is
vested in Iler Majesty ill right of Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372,
s. 23.
24. The time for the performance of stntutc labour shall
from time to time be regulated and fixed by resolution of the
commissiollers. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 24.
2;;.-(1) Notwithstanding subsection 3, each owner, 10-
catee, purchaser or tenant of land may be required to perform
one day's labour for every fifty acres and one day's labour for
the remainder of the acreage held by him, where the total
acreage heJd by him divided by fifty leaves a remainder, and
for the first tcn acres that he has clcared afler the first tcn,
he lllay be rC<luired to pcrform one day's additional labour,
and for every twenty acres over and above the first ten,
one additional day's labour, and each householder who is not
all owner, locatee, purchaser or tenant of the land may be
required each year to perform one day's labour. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 372, s. 2$ (1); 1957, c. 114, s. 1 (1).
(2) Any owner, locatee, purchascr or tenant of land holding
lcss than fifty acres lllay be required to perform statute labour
as the commissioners may direct, but not exceeding the scale
provided for in subsection 1 where the land is in part cleared
and not exceedillg one day where no part of the land is cleared.
KS.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 25 (2).
(3) \Vhere road COlllmissiOllers have been elected for any
unincorporated area the secretary-treasurer shall enter in the
statute labour book the lIame, date of birth and place of abode
of every male inhabitant thereof who,
(a) is twenty-olle years or over and under sixty years of
age;
(b) is 1I0t exempt frOIll performing statute labour;
(c) is not assessed for statute labour in the area under
subsection 1 or 2; and
(d) has not filed with the secretary-treasurer a certificate
showing that he has been assessed or performed
statute labour or paid poll tax elsewhere in Ontario,
and every such male inhabitant is liable to one day of statute
labour on the roads in the area. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 25 (3);
1957, c. 114, s. I (2).
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r '(4) \Vhere the land in an unincorporated township is Where land
- l\ ~
assessed for school purposes under The Public Schools Act the lor school
commissioners may by re olution provide that the amount ~~r~~~;9GO.
of statute labour to be performed shall be determined on the c. 330
same basis as is prescribed in subsection 1 of section 4 in which
case the provisions of subsections 1 and 2 of section 4 apply
mutatis mutandis. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 25 (4).
26.-(1) Each commissioner shall, during the time he is qommi".
• SJoner8 to
r qUired to perform statute labour, act as 0 erseer, and the over ee
.. h II h If' workcommiSSIOnerS s a arrange among t emse ves or overseell1g
the various bodies of men engaged in doing statute labour.
R..0. 1950, c. 372, s. 26 (1).
(2) The commissioners have the same powers as municipal General
. h . fIb powcrecorporatIOns ave In re erence to statute a our to appoint
overseers and require returns to be made to them of the statute
labour performed in their districts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372,
s. 26 (3).
27.-(1) ny person instead of performing the statute qommutn-
labour required of him may commute therefor by payment tlon
at the rate per day fixed by resolution of the commissioners
which rate shall not be greater than the rate per day paid for
labour by the Department of Highways, and the commission-
ers shall expend all commutation money upon the roads on
which the labour that is commuted for should have been
performed, unless in the opinion of the commissioners the
money should be expended on other roads under their juris-
diction.
(2) The statute labour in respect of unoccupied land of a :!~~c~rpied
non-resident owner shall in all cases be commuted. R.S.O. non-resident
1950, c. 372, s. 27. owner
28.-(1) The commissioners may by resolution direct that tqommlula.
IOn 0
a sum computed at the rate per day fixed by resolution of the statute.
. . db' 1 f . 27 h II b 'd Inbour 1ncommiSSIOners un er su section 0 sectIOn s a e pal towMhipa
as commutation of statute labour for the whole of the town-
ship, provided that the resolution shall not take effect until
it has been submitted to and sanctioned by the majority of the
landholders present at the annual meeting or at a special
meeting called in the manner provided for in this Act for the
election of commissioners.
(2) The name of every person liable for the payment of the Record of
commutation shall be entered in the book directed to be kept ll:'bl~n:o
by section 33, and the commissioners shall expend aU com- ~ro~mutn­
mutation moneys received on the roads upon which the labour
that is commuted for should have been performed unless in
the opinion of the commissioners the money should be ex-





















pClllh.:d on other roads under their jurisdiction. RS.O. 1950,
c. 372, s. 28.
20. The majority of the commissioners may call a meeting
to be held at allY tillle between the 1st dny of January anl.l
the 31st day of i\lay {or the election of their successors, but
in case of their failure so to do a mccting may be callctl in the
manner hereinbefore provided for a first election. R.S.O.
1950, c. 372, s. 29.
ao. Any perSOll liable to perform statute labour or to pay
all ;UllOlllll of comlllutation money in lieu thereof under
sections 1t to 37 who, aftcr six days notice requiring him to
do thc labour, wilfully ncglects or refuscs to perform, at the
lillle <Inc! place named by the cOlllmissioncrs, thc numbcr of
days labour for which he is liablc or who, after six days noticc
rcquiring hilll to pay the moncy, fails to pay the alllount of
COlllmutation mOllcy for which hc is liable, shall incur a
penalty of 55, and in addition the amount of the commutation
mOIlCY as fixed by the cOlllmissioncrs under section 27 for each
day in rcspect of which he makes default, the S<'l.ll1e to be paid
to the secretary-treasurer :\lld to be expended in improving the
roads Oll which the labour should have been performed, or such
otllCr roads as, in thc opinion of the cOlllmissioners, require
improvemcnt. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 30; 1958, c. 102, s. 1.
31.-(1) Thc commissioners, at the first meeting a[ter
their election, shall elect one of their number as chairman to
preside at meetings amI shall appoint some competent person
who may be olle of themselves other than the chairman, as
secretary-treasurer and the secret;lry-treasurer is exempt
[rom the perforllwnce of statute labour and the commissioners
may each yC;lr pay to the secretary-treasurer Ollt of the com-
mutatiOIl fund such amount, not exceeding $50, as may be
fixed by resolution of the commissioners.
(2) The secretary-treasurer before entering on his duties
shall take a declaratioll of office (Form 2) before a justice of the
peace, and shall give security satisfactory to the commis-
sioners which shall be lodged for safe-keeping with the chair-
man. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 31.
32. The secretary-treasurer shall receive and safely keep
all cOllll1lutatioll money and shall payout such money in
accordancc with the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 372, s. 32.
33.-(1) The secretary-trc.'l.surer shall keep a statute
labour book (Form 3) and shaH enter therein the name of
every person liable for the performance of statute labour or
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payment of the commutation and the lot or p:lrcd of land in
respect of which he is liable.
(2) Upon the performance of statute labour or payment of I';"uy of
• p"yu~nl Ot
the commutation the secretary-treasurer shall make cntry"".fo'Ill-
thereof in the statute labour book in the columll provided for Rneo
that purpose.
(3) \\'here allY person who has been served with the pre- EIlt,y of
scribed notice as provided in section 34 docs Ilot perform his default
statute labour or commute therefor, the secretary-treasurer
shall enter the commutation thereof in the proper column of
the statute labour book against the naille of the perSOIl in
default.
(4) The statute labour book shall be available for inspection luwectioR
. I of .tat"teat all reasonable tunes by any owner or locatee 0 land, or h!>ou, book
householder in the area over which the COlllmissioners have
jurisdiction and by any officcr or scrvant of the Dcpartmcnt
of I-lighways dcsignated by thc Ministcr of Highways. R.S.O.
1950, c. 372, s. 33.
34.-(1) Thc secretary-trcasurer shall serve each notice :-.'''I,ice In
• per 0''''to perform statute labour (Form 4) or, whcre a resolution hasltal"te
been passed and sanctioned as provided by section 28, to pay rs!>ou,
the commut.'l.tion thereof (Form 5) personally or by leaving
it at thc usual place of abode of the person to whom it is
directed with a grown up person residing therc or by sending it
by registered mail addressed to the person to whom it is
directed at the post office ncarest to his last known place of
residence.
(2) The notices shall be served not less than six days before Time
the date on which the person liable for statute labour is
required to report or to pay exclusive of that date and the
datc of the scrvice or mailing as thc casc may bc. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 372, s. 34.
~5.-(1). On?r before the 1st day of June in the year fol- ~~e:~,::",s
lowmg that III which default was made, the secretary-treasurer In she,iff
shall make a return (Form 6) to the sheriff of the district
showing each lot or parcel of land in respect of which default
has been made, the naIlle of the owner or locatee, the amount
chargeable at the date of the return and the year for which
the amount in arrear was imposed.
(2) The sheriff shall enter the particulars so furnished in~hcrifll"
• aHp llCcn""ta book to be kept by hun for lhat purpose. "fa.~"r.
(3) The secretary-treasurer shall not recei ve any payments I'aymen! 01
. . "r~a,s not
on account of such arrears after the eXpIratiOn of two ycarsto be ",a<l.
I I d ·ficd· I . (F -) b . I to ""c""la.prom t lC ate SpCCI ItI t lC notice orm 4 or.), ut til t lC ITU.u'.'
c.1.SC of payments made within such period the secretary- ~~'::.t ....o
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treasurer shall forthwith notify the sheriff thereof and the
sheriff shall cuter the payment ag-ainsl the proper lot or parcel
ill the book kept by him for that purpose.
(4) Upon the expiration of the two year period all arrcnrs
nrc payable to the sheriff and the sheriff shall Clllcr every
payment ill the book kept by him and shall return tIle amount
paid to the secretary-treasurer.
(5) All arrears bC:lr interest <It the rate of 10 per cent per
anllUIlI. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, $. 35.
36.-(1) Where it appears (rom the Clltries in the book
kept by the sheriff that any nmount chargeable for statute
labour is in arrear for three years from the 31st day of Decem-
ber in the year in which the amount became payable, the
sheriff shall proceed to collect the amount together with the
penalties provided by section 30 and illterest as provided by
subsection 5 of section 35 and all other lawful charges and
costs by the &'lle of the lands in respect of which the arrears
are chargeable and the procedure in relation to the sale and
the provisions applicable to deeds, the redemption of lands
thereafter and deeds to be given to purchasers sha.ll be the
same as nearly as possible as in the case of the sale of lands
by the sheriff under section 202 of Thc Assessmcnt Act, being
Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1937, for
arrears of taxes in o.'ganized municipalities in the Provisional
Judicial District of Parry Sound, but the commissioners shall
not purchase such land,
(2) The sheriff shall give noticc in the advertiscment of an
adjourned sale that if 110 price is offered for allY land or ally
interest therein at the adjourned sale the land or the interest
therein of the owner or person liable for the statute labour in
arrear may be forfeited to the Crown and if, at the adjourned
sale, no price is in fact offered, he shall forthwith notify the
Minister of Lands and Forests accordingly giving a descrip-
tion of the land, the name of the owner or person liable for the
statute labour in arrear and the amount of the arrears together
with any penalties, interest, charges and costs that may be
payable in respect thereof.
(3) Upon notification by the sheriff that no price has been
offered for any land or any interest therein at an adjourned
sale, the i\Iinister of L'lnds and Forests may declare the land
or the interest therein forfeited to the Crown as provided in
The Provincial Land Tax Act in the case of land or the interest
therein ill respect of which lhe taxes imposed under that Act
remain unpaid for a period of lWO years and the provisions
Form 2 STATUTE LABOUR Chap. 382 927
of The Provi1tcial Lana Tax Act apply mutatis mutandis to the ~'38' 1960.
land or the interest therein so forfeited.
(4) Where forfeiture is annulled upon payment to the i:r~~r~ure
Minister of Lands and Forests in addition to any amounts annulled
on payment
payable under The Provincial Land Tax A d by reason of the of arreara
forfeiture, of the amount of the arrears, penalties, interest.
charges and costs referred to in subsection 1, the Minister of
Lands and Forests shall remit to the secretary-treasurer of
the commissioners the amount of such arrears, penalties and
interest, and to the Minister of Highways such charges and
costs. R.S.O. 1950. c. 372, s. 36.
37. The commissioners, when duly elected, shall serve Penalty for
during the term for which they are elected or shall forfeit the :fJ~C:.IO
sum of 5, which may be sued for, together with costs, in any ~i',;:;;:~.­
court having jurisdiction by any three electors making the
complaint. R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, s. 37.
RECOVERY OF PENALTIES
38. The penalties imposed by this ct arc recoverable ~en~J~f:: of





Notice is hereby given that a meeting will be held at (slale place) on
the day oL , 19............• at the hour
of o'clock in the noon to elect Road Commissioners
for the Township of as provided by The Statute
Labour Act.
Dated this day of............................. 19 '"
Caller oj Meeting.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, Form 1.
FORM 2
(Sectio,~ 21. 31 (2) )
DECLARATIO OF OFFICE
I, do solemnly promise and declare that I will
truly, faithfully and impartially. to the best of my knowledge and ability,
execute the office of road commissioner (or secretary-treasurer of the road
commissioners) of the Township of and that I have not
received and I will not receive any payment or reward. or promise thereof
for the exercise of any partiality or malversation or other undue execution
~f ~he office and; that I ~ave not by myself or partner. either directly or
mdl.rectly, any mterest In any contract with or on behalf of the ro~d
commissioners of the Township.
Declared before me this }
day of.. : , 19 .
A Jt'StiGe oj the Peace.
R.S.O. 1950. c. 372, Form 2.
FORM 3
(Sec/ion 33 (1) )
STATUTE LABOUR BOOK
TOWNSHIP OF 19 .
PAYMENTS TO
OWNER OR LOCATEE REAL PROPERTY STATtJrE LABOUR COMMlITA. ARREARS SECRETARY·
nON TREASURER
1 2 3 4 I_5_ 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 _17_1 18 19 20
Amount
Date Commu·
No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of Notice to Day. Amount Amount t.tion or Total Date of Arrear' IntuCil Date of
No. Name Addte.. Co....... Lot AcrC-l ACft. Day. Perform Per- at .... . Paid Labour Penalty Due Rdwn Paid Paid Notic:cto Remult.
.ion Cleared Labour Served formed Per Day in toSherilf Sherilf
Default------------------------------------------




















Form 5 STATUTE LABO R Chap. 382 929
FORM 4
(Section 34 (1) )
JOTICE TO PERFORM STATUTE LABOUR
To ~ .
TAKE NOTICE that you are hereby required to perform ..
days statute labour for which you are liable on (describe the lot or parcel
ofhJnd). and are required to report to the commissioner
for the district in which your property is situate. at (state place) on the........
day of.. 19 at the hour of... o·c1ock in the
....................noon and to perform the labour where and as directed by him.
Instead of performing the statute labour required of you, you may within
six days from the date of this notice. commute therefor by paying to the
undersigned the sum of S..................... Should you fail to report and per-
form the statute labour required of you or to pay the amount of the com-
mutation. proceedings will be taken to collect the amount of the commuta-
tion together with interest at 10 per cent per annum. You will also be
liable to a penalty recoverable tmder The Summary Convictions Act.
Dated at this day of... 19 ..
Secretary- Treasurer
Road Commissioners of the Township of.. .
R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, Form 4.
FORM 5
(Section 34 (I) )
OTICE TO PAY THE COMMUTATION OF
STATUTE LABOUR
To ..
TAKE OTICE that you are hereby required to pay to the under-
signed the amount of $ being the commutation of.. .
days statute labour at S per day for which you are liable on
(descr~·betJ~ lot or parcel of land) within six days from the date of this notice.
Should you fail to pay this amount proceedings will be taken to collect
it together with interest at 10 per cent per annum. You will also be liable
to a penalty recoverable under The lwlt/lary Convictions Act.
Dated at.. this day of... 19 ..
Secretary- Treasurer
Road Commissioners of the Township of.. ..
Addre·ss .
R.S.O. 1950, c. 372, Form 5.
FORM 6
(Section 35 (1) )
RETURN TO SHERIFF
Ro.\D CO~BlISSIO:"ERSOF THE TOWNSHIP
To TUE SIIERIFF
TAKE NOTICE that the following owners or locatees have not paid the commutation for which they are liable as
set forth opposite their names.
Dated at.. this day or. 19 ..
Secretary- Treasurer
Addrcss ..
Amount Date How Notice Served
Name of Owner or Locatee Description of Lot or Parcel Number of Com- Year Penalty Total Notice to (personalty or by mail,
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